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THE OLD LIFE PRESERVER THAT DID NOT

v ....
DO ITSIOO PER CENT DUTY POSTON TO: SHOOilu"

; FAN; ONi r-- AGAINST' tTROEHI'
U. CONFIDENCE SEAT TODAYFORTROPITO

Deaver Supporter Realizes That Ball Cfub Opening Seasoft Away Hercules ,Trophy Is Motif for Challenge by San Francisco' Pro
From' Home Has All the Worst of It, and Furthermore, Angels " fessional; Portland Gun Club Donates, $100 Toward Getting

Are Toughest Early Season Nuts in League to Crack. Mystic. Shrine Convention 'and May Stage Shoot at TimeV

' " Bv R. A. Cronin f T UGH POSTON, the leading professional trapshooter of-Ca-
l

the Portland baseball fan is a keen enough student
BECAUSE game to know that a ball club opening the

season on the road is lucky if it wins two-fift- hs of its games,
and extremely fortunate if it wins half of them, little or no fault--

finding with the Beavers was

JTI fornia during the 1918 season, will attempt to wrest" the
Hercules open all-rou- nd championship trophy from Fratik

M. Troeh of Vancouver, .Wash.1 in a 200-targ- et match on the Port-
land Gun club traps today. The match will be shot as follows :

50 targets from 18 yards, 50 targets from 20 yards, 50 targets frorii
22 yards and 25 pairs of doubles. - ' I

Troeh retained the amateur trophy last Sunday by ai margin
of one bird in a match with Charles Leith of Woodburni Dr., the
champion shattering 176 targets to LeithVlTS. j

. The open trophy, as well as the amateur cup, was wofY by
Troeh at the Grand American Handicap in Chicago last iAugust.
He registered a total of 189 out of 200 in winning the opeit trophy
from J. R. Graham, and the same score-i- n a match with MaTk'Arie,
the Illinois champion, for the amateur title.' I -

supporters last week, though the" Portland club lost its first three
'games. ; j. .

The Portland baseball follower has learned to rely to a con-
siderable extent on the judgment of his training camp correspond'
cnt, and the latter rewards his reader with a cold-blood- ed ap-
praisal of the player's ability. It is with pardonable pride that
one recalls an almost complete absence of "'Second Tyrus Cobbs
and Walter Johnsons" and other diamond followers that bloom in
the spring, tra la! so far as, producing reading matter in the Port
land training camps. If they are not Coast league material, the
Portland reader generally knows as soon as the athlete has had a
CfS . . r. r . n ... . . - ... . j I
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' - It has also been generously pointed out that the Beavers may
need strengthening here and there to win a Coast league pennant,
but'it is agreed that there is no fault to be found with the pitcning
--.r nr.. . i, - i ii t i .1 i. f ..t n .t iburn, vvouiiuiw una wcis piuvcuiii

And if the pitchers go well, you
responsible, rurther, it is generally agreed among baseball men
that the pitching and catching is'60 to 70 per cent of the defense
pf a baseball club. It would appear then that the Portland club
Jneeds no strengthening m its battery work. On this subject we

. believe the fan will agree. !

A ONE-CLU- B golf tournament wlllbe
staged en the course of the Portland

Golf club - today. It is expected last
more than 60 players will participate
in the tourney. The winner will be
offered a handsome solf bag by, the
tL 3. Krvln company. . ;

Next Saturday afternoon,! the first
mixed foursome handicap golf tourtjey
of the season will be held on; the course
of the Wavarly Country clubj Members
have been requested to arrange for their'
own partners. '.': Hand made clubs have
been . offered as prizes by) J. Jlart,ln
Watson, the club professional. An ivvry
faced driver and brasale wlll.be offered
the 'players making the low net nd
the pick of any other club So the low
gross players. j

.

Jack Loulsson. chairman of the handi-
cap committee of the Tualatin, Country
club, la arranging the club schedule ifor
the 1919 season. This is Mri Louissen's
second year at the head of the handicap
committee and he plans to . give (the
club members a lot of tournament com
petition. , , j

The new nine-hol- es of the Port!and
Golf club .course are In splendid pon
dition, although slightly damp at tile
present i time. Harry Pratt, the lub

other day aCthe Crocket tCal., trainingucamptt was expected to be. a kahuna for at' least two or the Port- -
Icf t, and Lefty Jatees, but the Ann els put a cHmp in the Portland horoscope. It was a 50-5- 0 life beltto 1, but James was knocked out of the circle yesterday by the heavy hil Una Seraphs. Of the five aamenonly victory. f-Sl 'jI'K'- ': - :

professional, believes that a little fun-shi- ne

will put the course n" excellent Vshape. j j
" A special foursome wtll be be staged

Manly Art of Defense Student
on the courso of the Tualatin Couetryjv

shoot Troeth for - the amateur title
again before the Spertman's associa-
tion of the Xorthwest tournament In
June. -

J The Portland Gun club has do-
nated 1100 to the fund big raised
to bring the 1930 convenUon of .the
Shrine to Portland. This money
will be raised by merchandise shoots
to be staged during the next couple
of months.

The club " may also stage a big
shoot during the Shrine convention
In 1920 if PorUand is succesef ul In
outbidding New Orleans.

Frank Troeh, , J. Blaine Troeh,
Charles B. i Preston ' and Lou Bay-bur- n

and P. J. Holohan, profes-
sionals,, wlir represent PorUand in
Uie Idaho state championship tour-
nament to be held at Isewiston,
Idaho, April 7. 28 .and 29. These
shooters will : also participate in

:the Oregon ; state championships at
Pendleton May A, 5, 6, anfj 7.

A handsome trophy has been of-
fered the Waitsburg (Wash), Gun
club by Charles Preston. ' The

. trophy will be shot for during one
of the club shoots to be held in the
near future.

Xaeey Wins Albany Shoot
Breaking 47 out of 50 targets. W.

G. Laces of Wells. Or., led a field of
29 amateurs in the trap-- .

- shooUng touriLamervt of the Albany,
Or., Gun club held. Friday after-
noon. Lacey, although he has been
shooting but a short time, shot like
a veteran and powdered every one,
of .his targets.

Second honors among the . ama-
teurs was won by C. O. Dodele of

who broke 4 targets. F. B.
?Dodele of Albany and J. W. Seavev

xt Portland each smashed 5 targets.
Via it' .''? Pesten. High Pro

" Hugh Poston, the "San Francisco
professional, dropped but two tar-
gets out of 50, leading tfe entire
field. Pete Holohan of Portland was

' second among the professionals with
43, and Jim Keid scored 12. -

'The scores: s .
" v 60

Shooter i Town , ' Bird
H. K. Ponton, San Francisco . 4S

W. G. Laoer, WelU, Or........... 47
V. 6. Dodele, Albany ................ 4
P. B. Dodale, Albany 46
J. V. Searey, Fortland ................ 46
K. S. Iioooay,. Jeffersoa ...... ..... 44

J. P.' Holohan. Portland 48
J. Neely. Albany ..................... 4S

J.. E. Reid. Portland 42
V. U. Bailack, Albany ................. 42

V, A. Young. Albany ................ . 42
W Temploton, Albany . ... .H ... .3 ..... . 41
Mark Klckanl, CorvaUis , .............. 41
t C Bebe, Lebanon ................. 9
(iaorce Bsebe, Lebanon ................. 8
V, W. Newman, Amity ................ 88
Ralph Rigss, IMOaa . , . . .............. 8S
Hy Domaa, McCoy .................... 8
Dr. H. A. Laningar, Albany i . . . . 36
Frank Baltimora, Albany ............... 35
W. O. Ueekart, GorralU SB
John Frvnch. Albany.,. .............. as
8. . Beal, Albany . ............. 84
C K. Newman, Amity................. 82
Dr. Leach. V1U.... 83
B. Paaaoa. Turner. .........i. ........ 81
Dr. W. B. Belyen, Albany... .........., S7
A. A. Me Kay, AJbany...... 24
F. 8. Borden. Portland ............. 8x16
P. J. Baltimora. Albany!..
XV. Orermeyer, Albany ............. 17x20
i. H. Alliaon, Albany .............. , 6xi6
'Profoaaional.

Hans Lobert Will
Coach Cadet Team

John ("Hans" Lobert, former third
baseman ' of the "New Tork' Giants, ts
back on the job as coach of the baseball
squad at West Point, a position he first
filled last season.: Lotgrt was forced to
retire rom ' the: active' list of players
because of an .Injury tel his knee ja few
years ago. He was very successful wlthJ
the ; cadets . In . isif and turned out a
very fine team in spite of the prevail- - J

ing, war conditions at the military f
academy. ; J

says oaridv to

apparent among the home , town,

liic wvikui iiic i ui iwnu putii- -

may be sure that the catchers are

Oregon Oo-E- ds

Are Shaping Up. !

For Track Meet
tTnlversity of . Oregon, - Kagene,

April 13, The women of toe
are planning to stage a. field

day, May Z4, ender toe s or
the Women'i Athletic association of
the omlTersltT. Tournaments la
canoeing, tennis.- - archery, pnfdoor
baseball and walking TfJU' be nehi
a part of tie program, and letters
and. award.s;; will ,b ;If ?a. lo the
women who- - win the varloaa awards.

The wowea- - ten iris rnthoslasts are
now practicing daily1 Jn preparation
for a tournament which is to be held
'soon, the winnirtr-o- f , wMeh ;wlir be'
eentendert - for the 'varsity women's
tennis team. .Prospects for a strong
team to represent the "varsity this
spring are good. Madeline SSotboom,
MarJorlKayaa3ljirJorte (OampbeU,
three members o( lst year's tlan,
are la school this yeJrf, together with
Caroline Alexander, --Florence Blddle
and Theodora - Stopppnback, who
played la the semi-fina- ls last spring.

against their being the heaviest hit-
ting club In the league. 7

i To Win 'Three Is Good .
t

Personally I believe the Beavers
; will . have done well to take " three .

of the seven games from the Angela,"
;:; and "we win not criticize them se- -
'Verelylf they take only . two. At
this stage of the game we cannot
believe the San Francisco club. Is as
strong as (he. Angels, and they have
given the Seattle club a four-straig-ht

.game beating, Potentially .

the Seattle club is stronger than the
San Francisco club, but it is In
hostile territory, and without the ad-
vantage of morning practice, which
is one of the reasons it has npt
made a better showing. j

When one starts to look around
for examples of pennant winners,

K one has but to recall . that there
were two or three stronger clubs n
the Coast league than the Portland
Champion of 1914, which won. be-
cause they played not brilliantly but
well. There mar be nothing brl- - ,

liant about McCredie's 1919 club, but 'the players are at this stage in their
careers where their natural style

: may be molded, to suit the idea of the :

' manager, and McCredie has no equal
in the league In developing material.

Our conclusion le that while Mc-
Credie may need to add a little age
to the infield and, perhaps, to-th- e ;

outfield, on the whole he has a "bet- - '

ter ball club than that with which
he won a pennant In 1914. and the

'j fans wiay rest aassured that he will
me "there or thereabouts" In October.

Richardson Will
Scliool the Baseball:

Prayers at 0. A.:C.
t. ' V!.';'-,- vf r ' " ;.' ..Hy j

4Tames J. ' Richardson, local Bport
writer, has ' accepted . the position . ofc

manager of student activities at Oregon
Agricultural college, Corvallis, the! ap-
pointment to take effect September 1.
Starting tomorrow,, Richardson , will
coach the Aggie- - baseball nine for the
spring months. j

The appointment of Richardson by the
board of regents to the position of man
ager of student activities came on the
recommendation of ;the board of control
f the, student body ot the dregon Agri-

cultural college;' ' ';vj.vtir;:;fc';
Richardson's duties as general man-

ager will Include administrative super--visi- on

of all student1 body-publication- s,

student body 5 entertainments among
which are ! lycetun,. band, glee club
health Pervlce. .Jebate.voratory and ath-
letic. . He'wiiUpurchaseall equipment
tor the eiurlent body. acting under
budgets previously approved by the
board of control of the student body.
HoywHl- - arrange all schedules, subject
to approval-b- the board of control.

Richardson lea vcaTor Corvall is to
night.

1

. oarsmen of Pennsylvania are deeply
stirred over reports of placing thedepartments of game fisheries, forestry
and water under , a conservation, --head
and poliUcally appointed boss.

;' Princeton's baseball schedule calls for
10 games including --two each with Yale,
Jlarvard- - and Pen nsv Ivan la. Tb.-- season
wsframApru 13 ana will end June 24,

H!,V49 ;'.':,-- . j .... ,
. - - " ;

to be a former professional boxer.
As part of her training, he Induced'
her to take up the art. She became
Interested, then an addict. In a
short time she learned all he could
teach her. ,

Jim Corbett. former heavyweight
champion of the world, frequently ,

patronised the gymnasium. He be-
came interested in her efforts to per-
fect herself In his old profession and
taught her from : bis store "or ring
lore. .

, -
: Is Athletic Director

Eventually,1 Miss Roehm became a
professional athletic director, teach-
ing women all forms of physical ex-
ercise, but always strewing the im-
portance of the padded mitt.

Miss Roehm has boxed private ex-
hibitions in gymnasiums with two
top-not- ch lightweights, Johnny Dun-
dee and Charley White. They do
say she was entitled to a draw, at
least. Dundee says she "sure slings
a wicked left." That's Miss Roehm
favorite punclv a straight left and
her speed and long reach enable her
to land It often. Her next best blow
Is a right uppercut.

Just now Miss Roehm is spending
a few minutes each nlgbt playing
the role of athletic director in a
.popular musical comedy. It is her
first theatrical venture. She was
interviewed while standing in the
wings, waiting her cue to go or
After a casual inspection of her
"gymnasium costume.r the reporter

' agreed that she might distract a male
opponent's attention.

early weakness of the: club
appears to be in the Infield, and the
veteran Slglin has been just as much

' and Fuller. There Is no question but
McCredie has a good Infield

;. that needs ag--e only ,at' shortstop.
. We have pointed out that Benny
Stoloff may be weak at hitting.i but

.!' we believe his defensive work will
p more than make tip for it. Yet we

note that Manager McCredie has
J benched him, placed Slglin at short

and Kddie Bogart on third. He
doubtless did this in hope of gaining:
a little batting strength. But ; we
cannot forget that Ivan Olson and
Roger peekinpaugh, two of the

y greatest shortstops turned out in the
I Coast league, were less than .240

hitters. Given a chance, we believe
f ' that Stoloff will work himself into

, a regular position, just as he worked
his way from an inauspicious Intro-'- ..

.', (Suction at the Crockett camp, past
i.'the "young phenoma." to the honor :

of opening the Coast league season
' at shortstop..

Bin Appears ' Satisfactory r
Lu Blue, the first baseman, appears

' to have satisfied McCredie with his
, ' fielding, as he has been doing some

' sensational work around first base .

and has started to hit Fuller, also,
has been 'hitting well considering
his newness in the league, but his
forte is getting on the bases.- -

t It is a young infield, perhaps the ;

youngest ever turned Ipose in the ,

league, but its speed will carry ; It
along. It will kick, one now , and ;

then, but we'll wager that :lt will
get over more earth than any infield

In the league. y
j

'.' The real surprise of the first week
was the boy in the outfield who is

"Mrying to fill the man's sized shoes of,
George Maisel the : , sun-browne- d. Z

, Dick Cox. We doubt If Maisel
could have been more valuable to
the club-i- n the opening week , than
Cox. This little rubber ball of a
man. may prove one - of the season's
surprises, as he is well on his way.

Walker U Reliable
Frank Walker has shown that he

. can hit the ball and- - that he can
chase files, and he bids fair to be
one of the social elect in the circuit.
Jack Farmer has not been hitting up
hls stride, but It , la agreed ? all
around that Farmer will .be In his ,

' usual niche '.before the' season- - is
i many weeks older.. Farmer la the ,

, fastest man in the league, although -

, you couldn't get . the casual fan - to
- believe It, because running " is . no

effort for him. The next time you
J see him travel, note the way his
" spikes skim the ground and the fact

, 1 that there is no lost motion In his
stride. Farmer may drop more than

I the usual number of fly balls, but he
more than makes up for It in other"

rr departments. ' , ; ; ,

- The Portland club tackled the
hardest job in the league right off
the gong meeting the s hard-hitti- ng

Angels.. If jthe Angels had the Port-
land pitching staff to stop the op-
position, it could win the pennant in
a walk. I any inning of any game
Sam Crawford, Jack Fournler, Red

4 Killifer, Iord Kenworthy or Rube
...... Kills may step out and take It on
i ice. We believe there Is no argument -

II1ISIG
HEIL1G THEATRE, -
WEDNESDAY, APRIL i 1 Q

DOUBLE MAIN EVE5T
JAXE ABEL VS. KID HERMAN

'Champion A. K. F. Portland
da::ny frush joe Gordon

San Franc Uro ; Portland
SPKCIAI, KVEMT -

1

STEVE D ALTON VS.

sFra? PETt-JIITCH- IE

y. .?' v V Portland
I JOHNSON va Stanley WILLIS
Billy 5EO RGB vs. Pat BRADLEY

Bend, Or. , Portlad
Geo, FRANK LIN vvs. Billy RYAN

Los Angeles , "

Portland a

SEAT SALE NOW
SI.! 0, SI .65 AF:3 $2.20

0 SMOKING .

h When-.th-
.. pl$tvrewa taken the

Uni . pitchers, Sam Lewis, oa th
''-- -- Lwt won hia fmo Wlay, 8

Played Lewis;, has .putt over, the

NET MEETS
TO BE SET
THIS WEEK

President McAlpin tto Call Meet-

ing This Week to Consider
1919 Tennis Schedule.

WARDS of the local tennis fixtures

state championship event, win be made
at the annual meeting of the Portland
Lawn Tennis association, which has been
set for Wednesday of . this week by
President A. B.. McAlpin.

The Laurelhurat club will in all prob-
ability be awarded the state champion-
ships,' which will be staged during the
week of July 14. - The city champion-
ships will be staged on the courts of theIrvlngton club and the Junior title events'
of the state will be played on the Mult-
nomah Ksourts, as will a doubles tourna-
ment which is under 'consideration by
the association officials. --

-;' '. '".Will Anapanee.iiatea' ;? ,

The schedule of the Inter-clu- b matches
will be arranged and. the datetfof thespring handicap tourney at the Multno-
mah club and at the Irvingtori club will
be announced. The annual : women's
tournament of the Multnomah club will
be played in conjunction with the spring
nanaicap.

Directors of the association will also
consider, the playing f Intercity tour-neys with the Seattle Tennis club andthe Tacoma Tennis club. It is believed
that events of this kind will be highly
interesting and will give the players lota
of tourney competition. ',.

4 Directors of eagne .

- Th directors "of the association are:
J. H. Mackie, representing. Multnomah ;
W. A. " Goes, representing Irvlngton;
Clarence Wilson, representing Laurel-hurs- t,

and Ralph W, Wilbur, represent-
ing Waverley Country club. '

- It is not likely that Waverley will
take any part In lhe inter-clu- b matchesthis season. '

Australian Would
Scull for Title

Alfred Feiton, the Australian Idier,
who was prominent as a single sculler
before the war, Is anxious to arrange arace, for the professional championship
with, Ernest Barry, the Knglish crack,
who holds the honor! Feiton is on duty
in London and has had frequent prac-
tice rows on the Thames. , V

SoccerStar Would
Soar Across, Ocean

Art Duncan, Hlfe defense star on theVancouver Hockey, club, may be one ofthe first to fly across, the Atlantic ocean.He was-- a -- member of the English airforce during the war, winning the mili-tary cross.

Cotiimercial League (
, Formed Tuesday

The Commercial Baseball league will
be organized ; at . meeting to be heldTuesday night at - Spalding's. ir Fiveteams. O-- R. & N.. Standard 0,1
R;akft-M;Fal- l, Enpine Co. . Mn, 6, and 1

ciuo xuesaay axiernoon, rranK j. xuttey,
Walter Nash, W. L Cole and Lieutenant
Henry Metsger, who recently returned
from service, making up the ; foursome.- -

, Directors of : the Portland Golf blub.
have authorized the purchase pf a new
equipment for the nine-hol- es and tbe""
members r of the greens committee are
busy supervising its installation.

TTarrv Va rrlnn tha arrokf TTnHi" golf
player, says that for a beginner a thegame or one resuming it after a ;long
layoff four clubs arenecessary brsssie,
mldlron, mashte and putterj f

Merlon Cricket club, Hsverford, Pa.,
a few miles outside of PhBadelDhia. Is
one of few private clubs In thiscountry with two separate 11$ hole golf
courses. , i

Mrs. Chambers ;

Beats CaliforniaOirl
i

LondonAprfl 12--(- U. P.)M!.ftyan
of California was defeated this After-
noon in straight sets by Mrs. Chambers.
British woman's singles champion J for
the Knglish covered courts title. 1 The
score was 6-- 2. Miss Ryan woif herway into the finals yesterday by besting
Miss TIghe. O. L. Patterson defeated
A. E.. Beamish in the semi-fina- ls for
the men's title. In the other semi-fin- al

match Captain Washburn erf the Amer-- .
lean army, former Havard champion,
wasv defeated by P. M. Davison, Brit-
ish sXar,; t-- 0.; -- 8, -- ,: ,f , .

Kansas City Blues ;j
Befeat Cincinnatis

Kansas Clly. April 12. !.' N. B.)
The Ivan a City: Blues defeated the
Cincinnati Aeds in a fast, game jhere
this afternoon, 2 to 0. Score; ; ,

: - . : f 1 JtlLEW
Cincinnati ..................... . 0 J 6 i S

Kansas City i.... S "l
Batteries Reuther, Mitchell and Raf-- .

Iden ; Graham and Brock, j , :

c

Good taste BmallctvX t'

cnewfiongeriue iswoai
makes Genuine Grave-- X' PI.
ly cost less to chew tkzn,
orainary plug."

t-

-.

Write t9i" 1 -

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE. VA.; .

for booklet tktwdf PUg
1

Brand i s.
1

Eastern Girl a
'urehng

PHILADELPHIA, March 29.

,tt. will never at-
tempt 'to wrest the boxing cham-
pionships from the huskier sex.

It wouldn't be fair to the men.
iThe United Press had this on no

less authority today than Miss Vera,;
Roehm, champion womaan light-
weight boxer, of the world. .

"A man wouMa't havea chance In '

the world in the ring wlthf a woman," '
she" said. t'You see, aU she would ,
have to do would be to use heir eyes
and other feminine' wiles,-- and. thepoor man would be helplesBv And
the sight of a woman In gymnasium
costume might distract' his atten-
tion,

"Besides," ' she added, fthe Innate
chivalry of man would preVent hlra . j
from hitting a woman hard espe- - I
cially if she smiled at him."

Miss Roehrn. was asked If' shethought women would ever engage
in professional boxing contests '

among-themselves-
. '

Wosld Get Mad and Bawl
"No, It wouldn't be Interesting

from the spectators' point of view."
she replied. , "Almost any woman, If
hit a good hard wallop, would get
mad and bawl. I can't Imagine thatanyone would get any particular
enjoyment out of watching a couple
of women bawl. And, ! most likely, I
If they got mad, they would forget V
all about science and start pulling
hair.;-- . . , , '

All of which appears to dispose of - :

professional boxing for women. Bui :

the L. L. L. L..S1 have signified their in-
tentions of joining the proposed circuit.
The league may be composed of eight
teams. Any teams interested In the
league are requested to- have a represen-
tative present at the meeting. .

Soccer Rivals to
Meet in 2 Leagues... -- i ' .

The-- champion - Bethlehem: Stcl .com-
pany Fi C. soccer 'team- - wlH ave" as. op-
ponents iu both the National ajid . Ameri-
can cup final games , this season the
strong Paterson- (N. J.t ,FV C:-- 5It la a
unique happening that Nfhe same 'clubs
qualify as finalists in the two big as-
sociation fixtures. Bethlehem . holds
both of the emblems and may have to
play hard to beat out the Jersey men.

English Women to
x Row for First Time

--,, For the ; first time in' the history, ot
rowing ax Cambridge the Btudents of
the English collefre for women .have
taken up rowlntf. The Newnliam collegi
is its official designation. The Girton
college for women at Cambridge has
not yet taken, up aquatics.; '

V Would Teach Young Oarsmea
- Junior membership Is under consider-tlo- n

among New Tork Rowing associa-
tion dubs - in order to stir up ,Interest
among - youthful talent. It proved
profitable at the Duluth. B., C, jvhich
has in,, recent .years won the nationaj
association; championships, regatta." j

Yale to -- Get Coaching
i Yale baseball candidates yr receive
considerable military training during the
season because of the offer of Colonel
Ij. A. Beard ta assist Coach Lauder at
the daily .pra-- .

Benny Leonard Tera Roehm
Age-- ti1S5 .. ...Weight...;. 1S8

..........Height.. ftStt,14 ., i..3Teck. .......... 13
; .. , .Chest. ti

-- -. Mfttst -.

2t . . f. .... . . .Rips . . .-

-. Si
11 .. . Bleeps. .i,, . ... lt410 ..;...T...ForearBB..i..v.... 10

; ' ...... 1. ..Wrist.. tM..........i.,iThigh.....; tttt... . . .... .Calf. . .i . ; 18
8 ... . ....Ankle...... S

- when regarded purely . from the
j standpoint of science .nd, exercise.

Mlse Jloehrn believes box4ng Is in a
, , class by : itself. ; ; NO, other . exercise,
f; She said, tends ta develop . the mu- -

- '. cles so even,ly or to accentuate grace,
agyity and poise. It Is particularly
beneficial to . women. : as - It ., brings

f into play-muscj- they never, knew"'they possessed. If is hard for them
to; learn, requiring from two weeks
to a month just vto be able to as-
sume the proper" boxing pose.
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Boxer by Aeeldeat

Miss Roehm became a oxer by
accident. She was born In Balti-
more, February ljr-- 18S5. Six years
ago, while earning jer living as a
trained nurse in New Tork, she was
near death from a nervous and phys-
ical breakdown. After : vainly try-
ing every other method to restore
her health she consulted a physical
culture expert. The latter happened

TENNIS IS '

BOILING IN
AGGIE NET

i... ,
Hyde rson May. En-cou- nter

Opposition When They
: Tr: for Outside Honors.

REGON, Agricultural College, Corval- -
s," i April 12- - With the announce

ment of an Inter-collegia- te schedfule
for racket wlelder among the men anc
of inter-cla- ss and Inter-sorito- ry contests
among the co-e- ds coming simultaneous
with the sunny spring weather and with
13 courts : available for practice, in-

terest lartennis is today. at a high, pitch
and promises to make the game ona of
the biggest attractions among the spring
sports, o the campus.- - - i .

Prospects of a wisnlnf? team in, Inter-
collegiate . circles iappeer eanectally
bright. .James Hyde and W. L. Hender-
son, both of whom participated In c the
tnter-collegla- te contests last season, art
among the large number of Tplayera jto
tur out for tennis practice According
to the present quality of game being
played by the-vario- us 'aspirants, among
the best of whom are Garth Young. Bob
McClanathan, - Van s Stone and Curtis
Binghatnv Hyde and Henderson will b'e
given a hard trussle for .the Jionorn of
representing the , orange ,aad black, in
the coming? tournaments;
"'-- ", ;Osn Win FMsalsate ' t ,

- According to present plans,, fnter-cla- ss

and Inter-fraterni- ty games will serve as
elimination contests for 7 the : outside
tournaments.1 interest In the game -- is
likewise high among the co-ed- e. inter-clas- s

and- inter-sorori- ty

..... . games..... are
. .

- al- -
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ready attracting a - large number of
racket ' wlelders among the girls and
prospects are considered fine for inter-
collegiate games with Eugene co-e- d

players, "vyv '' iAccording? to the schedule as arranged,
the season - for the- - men will open at
Eugene on the ninth and tenth of May,
with numerous tournaments planned be-
tween O. A. C, IT. of O. and the Univer-
sity of Washington. . and on May 17
the local representatives will . travel t(
Seattle for, another series : of games
witlf the University of Washington in
that city . 'ft - ; .. ,

Kirkpatricks Will .

I Play Standifer Men
,. Bill Heales will send his Klrkpatrick
AU-Sta- rs against the G. M. Stand Ifer
Construction company team this after-
noon , on r the - Vancouver grounda Al
Hartman and ; Bob Marshall, former
members of t the : Spokane club of the
Pacific Coast International league team,
wilt form the battery for the shipyard
workers, and. Steiger, Morris and Sylon
will do the pitching, while Boland and
"Wax will do the backstop work.

Men, Save $2
Walk Two
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"If it's thick, hpavy
eweeteninrivou Want ,w
ctick to your' ordin-
ary plug. . But for
real tobacco satis-- j
faction, you've got
to come to good old
Gravely."
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